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The Souther n Education Foundation
The Souther n Education Foundation (SEF), www .souther neducation.or g, is a nonpr ofit or ganization com-
prised of diverse women and men who work together to impr ove the quality of life for all of the South’s
people thr ough better and mor e accessible education. SEF advances cr eative solutions to ensur e fair-
ness and excellence in education for low income students fr om preschool thr ough higher education.

SEF develops and implements pr ograms of its own design, ser ves as an inter mediar y for donors who
want a high-quality par tner with whom to work on education issues in the South, and par ticipates 
as a public charity in the world of philanthr opy. SEF depends upon contributions fr om foundations,
corporations and individuals to suppor t its ef forts.

SEF’S VISION

We seek a South and a nation with a skilled workfor ce that sustains an expanding economy , where 
civic life embodies diversity and democratic values and practice, and wher e an excellent education
system pr ovides all students with fair chances to develop their talents and contribute to the common
good. W e will be known for our commitment to combating pover ty and inequality thr ough education.

SEF’S TIMELESS MISSION

SEF develops, pr omotes and implements policies, practices and cr eative solutions that ensur e
educational excellence, fair ness and high levels of achievement among African Americans and other
groups and communities that have not yet r eached the full measur e of their potential. SEF began in
1867 as the Peabody Education Fund.
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The message in the r epor t is simply stated: Pover ty and
lack of a good education beget pover ty and inequality . The
South is in the thr oes of a self-perpetuating vicious cycle.

Already home to 40 per cent of the nation’s poor people,
most of whom lack the skills to ear n livable wages in the
emergent technology- and infor mation-driven global econ-
omy, the South ur gently needs not only to impr ove but
also to transform its public education systems. No one
can seriously believe that the futur e will be bright when
public school students, as a gr oup, ar e dropping out in
record numbers, failing to achieve to high standar ds,
lacking in counseling, health and other ser vices, going to
college in small numbers, and failing dispr opor tionately
to graduate fr om college.

This is a crisis of first or der of magnitude! T ransforming
the public education af forded to low income students —
the new majority today — should be a priority of com-
mensurate magnitude, so that tomor row these students
will not expand a dr eaded “under class,” with all of the
negative connotations the ter m implies. T oday’s low
income students can become, if we do what is necessar y
now to dramatically impr ove public education systems,
tomorrow’s sophisticated, engaged, and pr osperous
contributors to the skills-driven global economy .

The choice is ours. Will the people of the South and their
leaders ignor e the emer gence of the new majority and
the lessons of histor y? Or will the r egion do what is right
to transfor m public education r esources and patter ns 
of access for the new majority? That is the question and
the challenge.

Lynn Huntley
President
Southern Education Foundation
November 2007

The year 2007 marks the 140th year of continuous
efforts by the Souther n Education Foundation (SEF) 
to improve Souther n education quality and oppor tunity 
for all of the r egion’s people, especially those whose 
life chances ar e hobbled by pover ty. SEF has played a
critical role in the South’s long cir cuitous march toward
realizing the American Dr eam of freedom from want
through education. SEF’s pr ograms of r esearch, policy
analysis and development, consensus and public-will
building, educational outr each, and technical assistance
provision have helped the r egion begin to addr ess old
patterns of education inequality and inequity .

Progress has been made. As shackles of the past have
been removed, the r egion’s economy has expanded; 
old patter ns of out-migration have been r eplaced by 
in-migration; and antiquated ideas and practices r elated
to race have declined. A new mor e democratic and inclu-
sive cultur e built on r espect for diversity and r ecognition
of the inter dependence of all Souther ners has begun 
to take hold.

Still, this is no time for complacency . In this r esearch
repor t, A New Majority: Low income Students in the
South’s Public Schools, SEF explains why . For the first
time in mor e than 40 years, the South is the only r egion
in the nation wher e low income childr en constitute a
majority of public school students — 54 per cent. This
repor t chronicles the gr owth over time in the number of
low income students, long-standing patter ns of under-
investment in public education, and the consequences 
of that underinvestment.

PREFACE



The South has always had a dispr opor tionately lar ge
number of low income childr en to educate. At the end 
of the Civil W ar, the South possessed an over whelming
population of destitute and uneducated childr en. This
population consisted of the Black childr en of for mer
slaves and the White childr en of the r egion’s plain folk.
For several years the South had r elatively few schools 
for these childr en to attend. 1 In 1871, six years after the
war’s end, only 20 per cent of African American childr en
and 40 per cent of White childr en of school age in 11
Southern states wer e enrolled in school. Most attended
classes for only a few months each year . By way of con-
trast, almost 70 per cent of the nation’s white childr en in
1871 attended public schools for a school ter m almost
twice as long as the South’s school year .2

During the years bridging the Civil W ar and the 20th
century, each Souther n state endur ed persisting, often
violent race- and class-based str uggles over the American
rights of equality and oppor tunity, including basic ques-
tions about education and democracy . Would Souther n
states establish accessible public schools for all chil-
dren? Wher e would public schools be built and whose
children would benefit? And, how could the Souther n
states build adequate educational systems for most
children when most Souther ners had relatively little
wealth or income with which to finance public schools? 3

By 1890, Souther n states had made substantial, if
imper fect, pr ogress in establishing public education. 
The South enr olled appr oximately 60 per cent of all
school-age childr en, including half of all Black childr en.
This gain compar ed with an enr ollment rate of 71 per cent
among the nation’s white childr en.4
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The South’s public schools emer ged in the early 20th
century with a majority of low income students attending
schools with vastly uneven educational r esources
between states and within states. In 1930, the nation 
as a whole spent on average $97 per child for public
education. The average expenditur e in the 10-state South
was only $37 per child. That included an average of 
$45 per White child and $12 per Black child. School
funds also dif fered widely by state within the r egion.
South Car olina, for example, spent only $38 to educate
the average White student but an average of only $6.65
for ever y African American child.

Racial disparities in the South’s school funding wer e
always the lar gest, but many Souther n states also spent
tax dollars for education unequally on the basis of class
among white students. For example, in 1930 Alabama
spent $16.34 to educate each White child in Winston
County but spent $51.10 per pupil for each White student
in Dallas County .7

The Great Depr ession of the 1930s thr ew millions of
workers of f farms and out of jobs acr oss the South. The
nation’s economic collapse incr eased the number of low
income Black and White childr en and a lar ge number of
public schools in the South wer e closed. The Depr ession
also caused sever e cutbacks in per pupil expenditur es.
The average expenditur e in the South dr opped from $37
per student in 1930 to $27 per pupil in 1934.

New Deal policies and pr ograms began to incr ease the
South’s per capita income in the late 1930s, and that
growth escalated with the W orld War II economy in the
1940s. In addition, a significant number of low income
families, especially African Americans families, left the
South. As a r esult, the number of low income students 
in the r egion’s elementar y and secondar y schools
star ted a steady decline. During this era, Black childr en
were about four times mor e likely than White childr en to
live in low income households, and the South was home
to as many as two-thir ds of the nation’s low income
African American childr en. The South also had a majority
of low income White childr en, the nation’s highest shar e.8

Southern states had far fewer r esources to build and
maintain schools for vast numbers of low income
students. In 1890, average wealth in the South ranged
from a low of $352 per person in Mississippi to a high 
of $631 in Kentucky . No Souther n state equaled even
half the per capita wealth of Rhode Island, New Y ork, 
or Califor nia. The national average wealth per person 
in 1890 was $1,036. 5

During the early decades of the 20th centur y, new
manufacturing businesses rapidly expanded the South’s
agriculture-based economy , and the r egion’s towns and
cities developed a gr owing middle class of mer chants,
managers, doctors, lawyers, and salesmen. This enlar ged
the South’s per capita wealth and income while r educing
the number of low income families and students in the
region. Yet even this pr ogress left the South with the
nation’s lar gest per centage of low income households
and students, especially low income African Americans. 6

Illustration fr om 1934 publication of School Money in
Black and White (Chicago: Julius Rosenwald Fund, 1934)



This tr end in the South came to a halt in 1970 when 
the percentage of low income childr en leveled of f and
remained essentially constant over five years. In 1975
the trend lines for low income students in the South and
across the nation began to cr eep upward. After 1980, the
Reagan Administration convinced Congr ess to enact lar ge
federal cutbacks in anti-pover ty programs, and the num-
bers of low income childr en in the South star ted to rise
sharply. Responding to demands for change fr om public
interest gr oups, Congr ess r estored some anti-pover ty
and national assistance funding in the mid-1980s, and
the South’s per centage of low income students dipped
somewhat. But the per centages r emained high because
of the ef fects of a r ecession. 13
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Between 1940 and 1960, the nation made substantial
gains in r educing the number of low income persons, 
as per capita income gr ew in ever y region of the countr y.
Southern states enjoyed a shar e of the national economic
expansion and, in tur n, increased educational attainment
throughout the r egion. With gr owth of both income and
education, the South’s low income population declined
significantly during this period, although the r egion’s
African American childr en were in households that saw
the least pr ogress. 9

In 1959 the U.S. Census Bur eau began to measur e and
repor t on low income persons as well as persons living 
in “pover ty” acr oss the nation. 10 That year 26 per cent of
the nation’s childr en under the age of 18 wer e in pover ty,
including 20 percent of the nation’s White childr en and
64 percent of the nation’s Black childr en. There were 
no regional estimates for low income persons in 1959
although historical cor relations suggest that close to a
majority of the school-age childr en in the South wer e in
households living below the r ecently defined American
pover ty line. 11 Cer tainly, by contemporar y standar ds, a
substantial majority of the school childr en in the South
remained “low income” at the end of the 1950s.

Throughout most of the 1960s, the number and per cent-
age of low income childr en in Souther n public schools
declined among both Blacks and Whites, as did the per-
centage of persons in pover ty. By 1967, the per centage
of low income childr en in the South and the nation had
declined to unmatched levels. 12 Indeed, somewher e
between 1959 and 1967, it is likely that for the first 
time since public schools wer e established in the South,
low income childr en no longer constituted a majority 
of students in the South’s public schools.

DEFINING THE SOUTH ’S GEOGRAPHY

The Souther n Education Foundation includes 15 states
in its standar d definition of the South (see the listing 
of states in the “South” and other U.S. r egions in the
Appendix), but in name and in fact ther e are many
Souths. Another oft-used definition includes only the 
11 states that for med the Confederacy during the 
Civil War. The U.S. Census Bur eau repor ts data for 
a 16-state South that includes Delawar e, although 
it is ver y hard to find a native of that state who self-
identifies as a Souther ner. Past and pr esent scholars
also have used definitions of the South that generally
include from 9 to 15 states. Despite these lingering
differences about the South’s exact geography , these 
8 states ar e almost always consider ed to be a par t 
of any definition of the South: Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Nor th Carolina, 
South Car olina, and T ennessee.
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At the end of the 1980s, 
37 percent of the students
attending the South’s public
schools fr om kinder garten
through the twelfth grade
belonged to low income
households. They were chil-
dren in families with incomes
of 185 per cent or less of 
the pover ty level — with a
monthly income of less than
$1,527 for a family of thr ee
in 1989. 14 Western states
(ranging from Alaska to 
New Mexico) had the second
largest pr opor tion with 
32 percent. In the r est of the countr y, 29 per cent of the
students in public schools wer e from low income fami-
lies. The 15 Souther n states had the lar gest per centage
of low income students among the nation’s r egions.

In 1989, Mississippi was the only state in the nation 
with a majority of low income students. It had 59 per cent.
Louisiana ranked second with 49 per cent. On the other
end of the spectr um, only 11 per cent of New Hamp-
shire’s students wer e from low income families — the
smallest shar e of any state.

During the first half of the 1990s, the number and per-
centage of students who wer e eligible for fr ee or r educed
school lunches in public schools gr ew throughout most 
of the nation and its r egions (see Appendix for listing of
states by r egion). The W est showed the lar gest incr eases:
low income students gr ew from 32 per cent to 41 per cent
by 1995. Still, Souther n states continued to lead the
national tr end. By 1995, low income students wer e 
45 percent of the South’s public school students. Ever y

RECENT TRENDS: 1989–2003
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region experienced a steady incr ease in the per centage
of low income students in this five-year period, but the
Midwest had the lowest level at 30 per cent.

The growth of the nation’s low income students slowed
but persisted over the last half of the 1990s. By 2000,
41 percent of the entir e nation’s public school population
was low income. The South continued to lead the nation
in low income students with 46 per cent, and the per cent-



From 2000 thr ough 2003, the Nor theast experienced 
a small, temporar y decline in the per centage of low
income students. The number dr opped from 36 per cent
in 2000 to 34 per cent in 2003 — the first r eal decline 
in the per centage of low income students in any r egion
since 1989. The per centages in the W est remained
virtually unchanged during these years. In contrast, the
South’s per centage of low income students incr eased
from 46 per cent in 2000 to 48 per cent in 2003. 
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age in W estern states had incr eased mor e rapidly to 
43 percent. The Midwest experienced only a 2 per cent-
age point incr ease in low income students, who wer e 
32 percent of the r egion’s public school population at 
the end of the decade.

In 2000, New Hampshir e remained the state with the
nation’s smallest pr opor tion of low income students —
17 percent of the state’s public school population. At 
the other end of the spectr um, ther e were four states 
— thr ee in the South — that now had a majority of low
income students in public schools: Mississippi (63 per-
cent), Louisiana (60 per cent), New Mexico (56 per cent),
and Kentucky (51 per cent).

Low Income Students in Public Schools, 2000
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Beginning in the 2004-2005 school year , for the first
time, 10 states showed a majority of low income students
in the public schools. Nine of these 10 states wer e in 
the South: Mississippi (65 per cent), Louisiana (63 per-
cent), Texas (54 per cent), Florida (54 per cent), Oklahoma
(54 percent), South Car olina (52 per cent), Alabama 
(52 percent), W est Vir ginia (51 per cent), and Arkansas
(50 percent). The only non-Souther n state in 2004 was
New Mexico, ranked thir d in the nation with 59 per cent 
of low income students.

In the following school year , 12 Souther n states had low
income students as a majority of public school childr en
with the addition of Geor gia, Kentucky, and Tennessee,
each with 50 per cent. The only other state with a majority
of low income students was New Mexico, with 61 per cent.

In the 2006-2007 academic year (the latest r epor ted
year), when the r egion’s low income student population
climbed to a r ecord-high of 54 per cent, 11 states in 
the South had a majority of low income students. 15 Other
states outside the South also developed a majority of low
income students. Califor nia had a majority of low income
students — 51 per cent — for the first time in the state’s
modern histor y. Also, Or egon repor ted for the first time 
a majority of public school students eligible for fr ee and
reduced lunch. New Mexico showed a continued incr ease.
Sixty-two per cent of its public school students wer e from
low income households in the 2006-2007 school year .

If current trends continue during the next couple of years,
additional Souther n states will have a new majority of 
low income students in their public schools. The per cent-
age of students eligible for fr ee and r educed lunch in
North Carolina has almost doubled since 1989. In the
2006-2007 school year , the Nor th Carolina rate stood 
at 49 per cent and can potentially r each 50 per cent as
early as the 2007-2008 school year . Recently Oklahoma’s
population of low income students has ranged fr om 47
percent to 51 per cent. This state will likely have a major-
ity of low income students that will persist into the next
couple of years. In fact, bar ring dramatic, unfor eseen
changes, ever y state in the South, except Mar yland and

For the last thr ee years, low income students have con-
stituted a majority of the South’s public school childr en.
In the 2004-2005 school year , 50 per cent of the South’s
school children became eligible for fr ee or reduced lunch
in the public schools. In the 2005-2006 school year , the
number increased to 53 per cent, and, in the school year
ending in the summer of 2007, 54 per cent of the South’s
public school students wer e from low income households 

Today, for the first time in mor e than 40 years, the South
is the only r egion in the nation wher e low income childr en
constitute a majority of public school students. At the
same time, low income students have become a substan-
tial propor tion of public school enr ollment acr oss the
nation. For ty-one percent of the public school students
outside the South wer e from low income families in the
2006-2007 school year . In the W est, the per centage 
of students eligible for fr ee and r educed lunch stood at 
47 percent, the second highest rate among U.S. r egions.

CURRENT TRENDS: 2004–2006
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Virginia, will have a majority of low income students in its
public schools within the next few years. And at cur rent
rates of growth, each state’s new majority will enlar ge
over time.

Some states outside the South also will pr obably reach 
a majority of low income students in public schools in 
the near futur e. Illinois has had a huge incr ease in the
percentage of low income students during the last two
decades. Beginning with 29 per cent in 1989, Illinois 
had 49 percent of its public school enr ollment eligible 
for free and r educed lunch in the 2006-2007 school year .
Illinois will probably have a majority of low income stu-
dents in public schools within the next couple of years. 

In addition, thr ee Western states — Arizona (46 per cent),
Idaho (46 per cent), and Alaska (43 per cent) — have had
significant growth in the numbers of low income students
during the last two decades. These states may develop 
a majority of low income public school childr en within 
the next thr ee to five years. New Y ork (42 per cent) and
Delaware (41 per cent) are the other two states that had
low income students in 2006-07 at mor e than 40 per cent 
of public school enr ollment.

Low Income Students in Public Schools, 2006
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E C O N O M Y : Some states like Mississippi, South
Carolina, Kentucky, and Arkansas have had persistently
high rates of under employment that have contributed to
increased numbers of low income households. Souther n
states also have r ecently experienced higher rates of
unemployment due to global changes in the economy . 
In most U.S. r egions, and especially in the South, ther e
has been a decline in the r eal value of wages and family
incomes during the last few years. This downtur n in wages
and real income has helped to fuel an incr ease in the
number of low income students in Souther n states. 17

H I S T O R Y : Deep South states and Souther n
Appalachian states have a histor y of persistently high
levels of pover ty. Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Alabama, and South Car olina have had the nation’s
largest shar es of childr en near pover ty since the Census
Bureau star ted keeping count, as have W est Vir ginia 
and Kentucky. Even after the 1960s when anti-pover ty
programs substantially r educed pover ty, ther e remained 
a large percentage of low income students in these
states. In 1989, for example, all of these states had 
at least 35 per cent of their public school enr ollment
eligible for free or reduced lunch, and most had mor e
than 40 per cent. In ef fect, after the number of low
income households dipped below a majority in the South,
progress was limited in these states. Fr om one genera-
tion to another , these Souther n states have never been
very far from having a low income majority among public
school students. 18

There is no single explanation behind cur rent trends, 
but three factors — demography , economy, and histor y
— help to explain the new majority in the South’s public
schools and the incr ease in low income students in
public schools acr oss the nation during the last two
decades. These thr ee influences often interact dif ferently
by degree and by geography among states and within
regions, but together they help to explain the overall
direction of cur rent trends.

D E M O G R A P H Y : In recent decades, many states have
experienced a higher rate of population gr owth among
Latino and African American childr en, who statistically 
are more likely than White childr en to be bor n into a 
low income household. The incr ease in Latino childr en
appears an especially significant factor in the gr owth of
low income childr en in Florida, Texas, Georgia, and Nor th
Carolina within the South and in New Mexico, Califor nia,
and a few other states outside the South. Immigration
plays a r ole in this gr owth, but high bir th rates of 
the American-born Latino childr en is a primar y factor.
Similarly, a high bir th rate among African Americans 
has contributed to the incr ease in low income students,
especially in the Deep South. 16

FACTORS BEHIND CURRENT TRENDS



low income student in four th-grade mathematics. For ty-
three percent of Alabama’s low income students scor ed
“below basic” on the 2007 NAEP four th-grade mathemat-
ics test in comparison with only 14 per cent of the state’s
wealthier students. Similarly , in Mississippi, 38 per cent
of low income students scor ed “below basic” on the same
test while 13 per cent of the higher-income students
scored at that low level. 19

Low income students also have higher rates for 
dropping out of high school and lower rates for college
attendance and college graduation. In 2005, for example,
approximately 39 per cent of all 18- to 24-year-olds in 
the United States wer e in college, but only 25 per cent
from low income families wer e par ticipating in college.
Every Souther n state with a majority of low income stu-
dents in public schools in 2005 had college par ticipation
rates for low income students that wer e lower than the
national average. 20
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IMPLICATIONS OF CURRENT TRENDS

Several significant implica-
tions and consequences may
arise fr om the fact that the
South now has a new major-
ity of low income students
enrolled in public schools,
but none is mor e far-reaching
and central to the futur e of
the Souther n states and the
nation than the challenge 
to improve educational
achievement and attainment.

Low income students in
Southern states ar e behind
wealthier students by almost
all measur es of educational
progress within their own states and they often have 
not per formed academically as well as other low income
students elsewher e in the countr y. Yet, it is only in the
South wher e low income students ar e now the lar gest
group of public school students.

As a gr oup, low income students r eceive the least 
early childhood education. T oo often these students 
star t behind in school and never catch up. Low income
students scor e significantly below wealthier students 
on ever y national test scor e at ever y age. For instance, 
in the 2007 National Assessment of Educational Pr ogress
(NAEP) tests for four th and eighth grades, average scor es
in both mathematics and r eading showed that low income
students r emain 20 to 30 points behind students not
eligible for fr ee and r educed lunch. Viewed another way ,
30 percent of the low income students scor ed “below
basic” while only 9 per cent of the nation’s wealthier
students scor ed that low in four th-grade math scor es.

In several Souther n states the achievement gap for low
income students is often wider than the same gap on 
a national scale. In Alabama, for example, low income
students scor ed considerably below the nation’s average
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spent in their lowest per pupil
expenditures. Also, the South
provides the nation’s small-
est amounts of need-based
aid to assist the low income
students who do graduate
from high school and have 
a chance to attend college.

These tr ends have emer ged
in the r egion that alr eady 
has the nation’s lar gest edu-
cation deficit. The South has
the nation’s highest per cent-
age of persons 25 years of
age and older without a high
school diploma and the coun-
try’s lowest rates of adults
with a college degr ee.

Therefore, the South’s educational challenge is this: how
to advance the education of a new majority of low income
students in public schools when these students lag far
behind, r eceive the least educational suppor t in the
nation, and come fr om a r egion with the lar gest popula-
tion of adults lacking a high school or college education.

The response to this challenge will not be easy , but it will
be all-impor tant in deter mining the South’s quality of life
over the next two generations.

The South’s challenges ar e made even gr eater by the
fact that Souther n states pr ovide the least educational
resources to their low income students. The South has
the lowest per pupil expenditur es in the nation. In 2000,
for example, Mississippi’s highest per pupil expenditur es
did not even match many states’ lowest student expendi-
ture. That year , public school districts in Mississippi with
the state’s highest per pupil expenditur es spent less per
child than school districts in mor e than 20 other states

$2,000 $4,000 $6,000 $8,000 $10,000 $12,000 $14,000
REVENUES  PER  STUDENT

Inadequate K-12 Funding
Range of School Districts’ Per Student Revenues By State, 1999–2000

Source: Taken from “What Research Says About Unequal Funding for Schools in America”; National Center for Educational
Statistics, Common Core of Data
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Mississippi.
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nation’s lar gest cur rent deficit in education among
adults, the South also faces a new global economy that
requires higher skills and knowledge fr om all who seek 
a decent living. In this brave, new world, the people and
policymakers of Souther n states must r ealize that contin-
uing the cur rent, uneven level of educational pr ogress 
will be disastr ous. They must understand mor e fully that
today their futur e and their grandchildr en’s futur e are
inextricably bound to the success or failur e of low income
students in the South. If this new majority of students
fails in school, an entir e state and an entir e region will
fail simply because ther e will be inadequate human capi-
tal in Souther n states to build and sustain good jobs, an
enjoyable quality of life, and a well-infor med democracy. 
It is that simple.

While it is tr ue that needy and destitute childr en always
have been a lar ge par t of Souther n education over 
the last 140 years, today , mor e than ever befor e, the
region’s futur e hinges on the fate of these low income
students — the South’s new majority . How the Souther n
states r ecognize and addr ess this new majority is the
most impor tant challenge that the r egion and per haps
the nation will face in the early 21st centur y.
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The South has a new majority of low income students 
in the public schools for the first time in mor e than 
40 years. Low income students ar e now a majority of 
the public school enr ollment in 11 of 15 Souther n states.
Soon, all but 2 states in the South will pr obably have 
a new majority of low income students.

In three non-Souther n states, New Mexico, Califor nia,
and Oregon, students eligible for fr ee and r educed lunch
are also a majority of the public school enr ollment in
2006-07. Given cur rent trends, the public schools in the
West will pr obably emer ge with a majority of low income
students within the next five to seven years.

Since almost thr ee-fifths of all the nation’s public school
children reside in Souther n and Western states, these
two regions guide the national patter n and explain why
low income students cur rently constitute as much as 
46 percent of U.S. public school enr ollment. If r ecent
rates of gr owth continue in the South and the W est 
and in two other lar ge states, Illinois and New Y ork, 
the United States could have a majority of low income
students in public schools within the next 10 years.

Currently the South alone faces the implications and
consequences of having a new majority of low income
students in its public schools. As the r egion with the

CONCLUSION
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Low Income Students in Public Schools
2006
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Total Percentage of 
Divisions Public School Low income 
and States Enrollment Students 

N O R T H E A S T 8,534,228 36%

Connecticut 550,114 29%

Delaware 124,168 41%

Maine 197,392 35%

Massachusetts 985,577 29%

New Hampshir e 206,862 20%

New Jersey 1,284,819 32%

New York 3,081,443 42%

Pennsylvania 1,849,689 35%

Rhode Island 155,930 37%

Vermont 98,234 29%

M I D W E S T 11,330,667 36%

Illinois 1,943,117 49%

Indiana 1,050,574 39%

Iowa 527,691 32%

Kansas 506,842 38%

Michigan 1,765,200 36%

Minnesota 885,063 32%

Missouri 969,931 41%

Nebraska 296,372 39%

North Dakota 104,740 26%

Ohio 2,222,326 28%

South Dakota 136,769 37%

Wisconsin 922,042 31%

Total Percentage of 
Divisions Public School Low income 
and States Enrollment Students 

S O U T H 18,010,223 54%

Alabama 751,385 54%

Arkansas 474,338 53%

Florida 2,695,714 62%

Georgia 1,609,498 52%

Kentucky 713,706 50%

Louisiana 680,991 84%

Maryland 873,735 31%

Mississippi 513,705 75%

North Carolina 1,431,914 49%

Oklahoma 634,638 47%

South Car olina 737,653 52%

Tennessee 911,403 53%

Texas 4,510,372 56%

Virginia 1,178,523 33%

West Virginia 292,648 52%

W E S T 11,481,053 47%

Alaska 104,625 43%

Arizona 988,978 46%

California 6,163,162 51%

Colorado 724,950 36%

Hawaii 182,777 39%

Idaho 232,208 46%

Montana 145,579 36%

Nevada 438,731 39%

New Mexico 338,238 62%

Oregon 552,019 50%

Utah 496,706 34%

Washington 1,029,107 38%

Wyoming 83,973 34%

N AT I O N * 50,107,899 46%

Low Income Students in Public Schools, 2006–2007

*Totals for the nation include the District of Columbia and U.S. territories.
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